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25, 1 56.

from the Committee on Milita.ry Affair , made the
following

REPORT.
The Oon1,1nittee on JJfilit(J,<ry Ajfairs, to wlwr,i was referred the 1>1,e1, orial
of Samuel S. Haight, respectfuUy report :
That the memorialist, in the early part of January, 1814, WM
enior colone!l of the :first brigade of militia. in the tate of New ork;
that oon. after the burning of Buffalo and the taking of Fort iagara.,
1 wa ordered by General Amos Hall to proceed, without delay, with
1i comrnand to the frontier, which he did with about 500 men, which
incr
cl to 1,.000 men before he r.eached the village of Dan ville,
wh 'r he was met l;>y orders from General Hall that the British troops
nd In ians had recrossed the Niagara river, and that he disband his
m 'n, 2, there was no further necessity for them. The petitioner wa.
'\. ·01
x.pense in getting ou.t said troops, and for such expense and
· lis o n pay he now asks to be reimbursed by Congress. The committ think the claim of the memorialist is a just one, and report a
·11 aJl ing it.
·

